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Annual Senior Luncheon
Friday, May 17, 2019
Saratoga Springs City Center
522 Broadway, Saratoga Springs

Please join us for a “Sock Hop” luncheon hosted by the Saratoga County Office for the Aging.
We guarantee an afternoon of dancing, good friends and delicious food. The doors open at 11:00
am to give you time to get settled and socialize before the following lunch is served at noon.
Menu

“Classic American Favorites”
Cheeseburger
French Fries
Coleslaw & Pickle
Apple Pie

There will be musical entertainment and door
prizes for some lucky Seniors. Tickets are available at some Meal Sites and Senior Centers throughout Saratoga County or by calling the
Office for the Aging at 884-4100 a $4.00
suggested voluntary contribution .

*Volunteer of the Month*
April

Ray Prevost

After his retirement from Environmental engineering, Ray has been volunteering for the home delivered meals
program of Clifton Park for 25 years. His dedication to the program has been a great asset. Ray has contributed
his time to getting meals ready, delivering meals, congregate dining and assists with directions for meal drivers.
The program would not be possible without his dedication.
“The work of an unknown good man has done is like
a vein of water flowing hidden underground, secretly making the ground green.” Thomas Carlyle

Happy Mother’s Day
Medicare Coverage Ambulance Services

Medicare Part B covers emergency ambulance services and, in limited cases, non-emergency
ambulance services. Medicare considers an emergency to be any situation when your health is in serious danger and
you cannot be transported safely by any other means. If your trip is scheduled when your health is not in immediate
danger, it is not considered an emergency.
Part B covers emergency ambulance services if:
 An ambulance is medically necessary, meaning it is the only safe way to transport you
 The reason for your trip is to receive a Medicare-covered service or to return from receiving care
 You are transported to and from certain locations, following Medicare’s coverage guidelines
 And, the transportation supplier meets Medicare’s ambulance requirements
To be eligible for coverage of non-emergency ambulance services, you must:
 Be confined to your bed (unable to walk, and unable to sit in a chair or wheelchair)
 Or, need essential medical services during your trip that are only available in an ambulance, such as

administration of medications or monitoring of vital functions
Original Medicare never covers the services of ambulates, wheelchair vans, or litter-vans.
These are wheelchair-accessible vans that provide non-emergency transportation. Medicare also does not cover
ambulance transportation just because you lack access to alternative transportation. Medicare Advantage Plans must
cover the same services as Original Medicare, and may offer some additional transportation services. Check with
your plan to learn about its coverage of non-emergency ambulance transportation.
Note that if you are receiving skilled nursing facility (SNF) care under Part A, most ambulance transportation should
be paid for by the SNF. The SNF should not bill Medicare for this service. Under Original Medicare, Part B covers
medically necessary emergency and non-emergency ambulance services at 80% of the Medicare-approved amount.
In most cases, you pay a 20% coinsurance after you meet your Part B deductible ($185 in 2019). All ambulance
companies that receive Medicare payments must be participating providers who accept assignment in all cases.
If you have a Medicare Advantage Plan. Contact your Medicare representative to learn about the costs of ambulance
transportation.
Medicare Rights March 2019

~Save The Date~
Saratoga County

Chairman Kevin Tollisen

Year of the Senior Celebration

Wednesday, June 26, 2019 Time 11:00 am-3:00 pm
At Congress Park, Saratoga Springs
Carnival Themed Event
Further Details Will be in the Next Issue
An Event Not To Be Missed

The Office for the Aging will be closed
Monday, May 27, 2019 in observance of Memorial Day.
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From Our Dietitian:

Food Synergy

Some foods just belong together-spaghetti & meatballs or pancakes & maple syrup. Although we tend to pair up certain foods
for flavor, another factor to consider is pairing certain foods together to enhance their nutritional benefits. Food synergy is just
that-the concept that when two or more foods are eaten together, their benefits can be greater than the sum of their parts.
Here are some food pairings you may want to consider to make your diet even more nutritious and probably delicious!
Iron & Vitamin C-Iron transports oxygen in the body so important functions such as energy production can occur. Iron
absorption is increased in the presence of Vitamin C. Heme iron found in animal sources such as meats is generally absorbed
well. Non-heme iron found in plant foods such as beans, lentils, tofu, spinach, some whole grains and fortified cereals is not
well absorbed by our bodies. Vitamin C(ascorbic acid) comes to the rescue in that it converts plant based iron into a form that
is more readily absorbed. Some foods high in Vitamin C include: citrus fruits/juices, peppers, kiwi fruit, strawberries, tomatoes
broccoli and brussels sprouts. To enhance non-heme iron absorption, consider pairings such as fortified cereal topped with
strawberries, beans or lentils with tomatoes and spinach, fortified or whole grain pasta tossed with broccoli. Although heme
iron is generally well absorbed, pairing this type of iron rich food with a Vitamin C rich food will also enhance its absorption.
Dishes that contain both heme and not heme iron sources further benefit when combined with Vitamin C rich foods. Examples
include, beef pepper steak over rice, meatballs with pasta in tomatoes sauce and chili con carne (meat, beans, tomatoes,
peppers).
Salads & Veggies with Healthy Fat-Vegetables both raw and cooked are already nutritional powerhouses by themselves.
Studies have shown however, that by pairing salads and vegetables with healthy fat sources, absorption rates for key nutrients
and antioxidants such as Vitamins E, A & K, lutein and beta carotene are increased. This would be a reason to forego the fat
free salad dressing and enjoy your salad with either a full fat or reduced fat dressing instead. Besides healthy vegetable oils,
other sources of fat such as nuts and nut butters, seeds, avocados and whole eggs can increase the beta-carotene absorption in
certain vegetables. So be sure to serve up your vegetables with some healthy fat sources such as olive oil. Toss an egg and/or
some nuts and seeds into your salad for added nutrients/nutrient absorption and crunch!

Fiber & Probiotics-Probiotics- the beneficial bacteria that live in our digestive tracks are important for digestive, immune and other factors
in our overall health. Fermented foods like yogurt, keifer, and sauerkraut offer a healthy dosage of these good for you bacteria. Once in
your system, these bacteria need fiber to thrive and perform their health functions. Feed your microbe fiber from plant foods so they can do
just that. High fiber foods can be found in fruits & vegetables, whole grains, seeds and nuts. Research has suggested that certain

foods in particular seem to help nourish our healthy bacteria. These include foods such as oatmeal, beans and lentils possibly
due to their soluble fiber content and those that contain resistive starches such as slightly under ripe banana, cooked and cooled
potatoes & whole grain pasta and cashews.
Spices-Certain spices are noted for their health boosting properties such as turmeric, black pepper and ginger. Science shows
that certain spices work even harder if they don’t go it alone. The main bioactive compound in turmeric (noted for its
anti-inflammatory properties) for example is curcumin which is not well absorbed. A chemical found in black pepper called
piperine has shown to greatly increase our curcumin absorption rates. Additional research has suggested that combining
capsaicin the anti-oxidant found in chili powder with gingerol found in ginger may provide some cancer fighting properties
that are greater than when consumed alone.

